
Name of the work

ApProximate cost:

3. ComPletion Period

4. Last date of submission

& closing of Quotation

SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY

Hiring of Bus with 42 seater capacity

seven hundred)

Secunderabad.

work

Date. 13-07'2O2O"

g condition for TransPortation of

o Lallaguda HosPital and back for

or rePairs, salarY of driver' toll

r use of 16 Hours/DaY (07:00

No. Y/MD/Ch LGD/buS - t/2o20

Local Quotation Notice

For and on behalf of President of lndia, chief Medical Superintendent' Hyderabad Division' 2nd

Floor,HyderabadBhavan,Secunderabad,invitessealedquotationsfromtheexperienced

contractors Hiring of Bus wrth 42 seater capacity'

Rs 4, 20,000 (Rupees Four lakhs Twenty Thousand only') excluding

income tax, Esi,Epf if any and also 15% GST 63'70o(sixty six thousand

Three Months from the date of Commencement of Work'

t4.O7.[Ozlby 11'00 Hrs to be submitted to the Chief Medical

Superintendent, Hyderabad Division' 2nd Floor' Hyderabad Bhavan'

Hiring of Bus with caPacitY of

doctors and Paramedical sta

Three months including cost

tax, all other tax comPlete'

to 23:00 Hrs) and 1500Km

.

Page number in

suPPortof
comPlia nce.

Deviations (if anY)

should be

mention clearlY
and details

thereof should be

ind icated

The suPPlier must have

in providing Bus facilitie

at least 2 (two) Years experience

S,
alithNSzatioo ntoftlisthe rgaedsho uldlie proviThe psup cth contacanisdiv pproaionatil thSOS hvbdetactntaco

ackbfee dafon rrso nype

The Bus operator who has at least 2-3 Buses

registeredintheirnameCanonlyparticipateinthe
tender.

ComplY

(Yes/No)
Sr.No

t

2



J

Terms & conditions

1. The tender invites hiring of services of one buse

2. The bus should be2Otl onwards model only'

The bus should be il2 seaters

4.Theagreementwillbevalidinitiallyforthreemonthsfromdateofagreement'
The contract may be extended based on performance up to further three months

TheAgreementmayalsobeterminatedbyHyderabaddivisional}4hours,notice

(i) Due to grave misbehaviour on the parl of driver and

$l i, $ 
.* 

ffi ffT,,"fi "?ffi.::,?:i 
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i c e c aus in g much inc o nv eni enc e t o the

6. The transpofier must enstlre. that the buses^provided to Lallaguda Hospital shali be

weit maintuin.d un;'[.ri."riJ-u;;;rd;; G trftttit't to'i'J-'of ihe person driving the

vehicle. The entire responsibility oi"r""*uintt,.'unttlupkeep of the buses rests on

5

7

TransPorler

Drivers for the hired buses shall be available for 16 hours including rest and lunch

hours for HosPital PLlrPoses

if anY

13'TheTransportermusthaveGSTNo.andthesamealongwithcopyofPANshould
be provided to the Divisional authorities'

14.TheBusesshouldnotbeusedloranyotherpurposeexceptforHospitaluse.

g. The payment u,ill be made r.nonthll rhrough account pa)'ee cheque/ electronic transler'

g.BusstafTi.e.driveraretobeprovidedbythetranspofierandtheirsalaryandtwosets
ofuniformasprescribedbyHyderabadwillbepaid/providebythetranspofter'

l0.ItwillbetheresponsibilityofthetransportertodeductP.F.&E.S.i'ifanyfrom
thesalaryorstarr(Driver.Conductorundu,yotheremployee)employedbyhim
forthepurposeoloperationo"ntsaidbusesandinanywayconnectedinitsan'v
activitY'

ll.ThepaymentofprecedingmonthwillbemadewithinTworkingdaysofeverynext
month bY the

Division.Logbook&billofhiredchargesmustbesubmitteddulysignedbyMDiCSS

lallaguda to Hyderabad Division by 1't working day of every month'

12.PaymentofhirechargeofbuseswillbemadetothetransporterbytheHyderabad
Division /ScR after deduction of rDS as per IT norms and other Government Liabilities



PENALTIES

15. Penalty clause should be incorporated for defaults like non-deployment

of vehicle,late reporting, misbehavioui lnon-reporting/,refusal/ intoxicated

Jonoitionl*isconouci)"of driu"r, bad condition of vehicle etc.

1 5.1 lVlisbehavior of driver with users or olprrtrent staff : 1st instance penalty

of Rs.500, 2no instance penalty ot n' 1000, 3ro instance penalty of

Rs"2000.Attei g,i instan'ce, contractor shall replace the driver'

1S.2Non-d"ptoy*eni, Jerav in arrivaineyono 30 minutes, driver not contactable

or not attended to duties: 1st instanc" bJnltagtor shall pay the amount of service

charges for vehicte trireo uyRailwaylron.l tt iro p?rty, 2nd instance contractor

shall pay double ttre amount of service ctrarges for vehicle hired by Raitway

from third party, srJ instance contra.Li rr,urr pay three times the amount of

service charges toiu"t.,ict" hired by Railway from third party'After 3rd instance'

the contract may Le terminated or.oniinr"'d by imposing the same penalty as

imposed for 3rd instance'
15.3Breakdown of vehicle mid-way or non.working 9t 

Ac (if applicable): 1't

instance Contractor shall pay the airount of service charges for vehicle hired by

Railway from third party, 2no instance-Contractor shall pay double the amount of

service charges tol u"rii.r" hired by Railway from third party, 3,.instance

contractor shall pay three times tne amount of service'chaiges for vehicle hired

by Railway tro, [f,,iO purty After 3ro tnstance, the contract may be terminated or

continuedbyimposingtheSamepenaltyasimposedfor3roinstance'

l6.Transporterwillberesponsibleformakingthealternativearrangementoftheir
Driverincaseofabsenceofregularreportstaff,ifany'

lT.GsTwillbeapplicableandpaidbyinstituteaSperrulesapplicable

ls.E,achvehicleontheroadshallatalltimescarrythefollowingvaliddocuments(in
original) and shall be produced on demand by the I/c Transporl of the institute and

b,v the olhcer emporvered to clemanci documents b1' or under the motor vehicle Act'

1 988.

(i) Cerlificate of Registration

(ii) Ceftificate of fitness

(iii) Cefiificate ol Insurance

(iv) Taxation certificate (Tax Token)

(v)DrivingLicensewithBadgeoftheDriverandBadgeoftheconductor.

(vi) Permit granted by the Regional Transport Authorities'

(vii) Pollution under control cerlificate'

oneXeroxcopyofeachcertificatedulysignedbytheownershouldbe
submitted for the institute record

19. The buses shoulcl be well designed and equipped with a1l accessories necessary for

safe journey of students. The tbllowing safety nolms as prescribed b'v the Hon',ble

*\$'



Supreme Court are also to be observed strictly before bringing the institute vehicle on

road:-

a. The buses must have a hrst Aid Box with glazed front, with necessary

medicinesfbrfirstaid'Theexpirydateofmedicinesmustbecheckedtime
to time bY transPorter'

b.Thewindowofbusesmustbefittedwithhorizontalgrills/nets

c. The buses must be equipped with a Fire Extinguisher' dry power type located

near the Engine ComParlment

d.Thedoorsofthebusesshouldbefittedwithreliablelocks

e.Thebusesmustbepaintedyelloll.incolouraSpernolTnslaidbythe
governmenth'Eachbusmusthavethenamesofdriverandconductorinbold
letters.Thebusesmusthavedoors&fittingaSpelthegtridelineissuedbythe
Hon'ble SuPreme Court

20. The transporter should provide the clriver having minimum of five years experience

ofdrivingheavyvehicleswithr,aliddrivinglicenseandmustnothaveany
previous record of traffic offence and should not be drug addicted' The Driver

should have specific r-rniform while driving the Hospital buses

21. H,vderabad division /SCR rvill not be responsible for any damage of the buses or

damage caused b,r, the buses stal'f to other vehicle or any inituy caused to other

persons while PlYing on theroad'

22.Thetransportershallberesponsibleandliableforallpolicechallans,finesandother
claims (compensation etc.) arising out of accident in course of operation of

busesorotherwise.TheHyderabaddivision/SCRwillbearnoresponsibility
whatsoever in suoh matters'

23. It will be the responsibility of the transpoder to take adequate measures for safe

travelling of the passengers in the buses'

24. The buses must have Fog iights'

25. The buses should be periodically checked to remove mechanical faults' if any'

26. This agreement is also deemed to include such clauses which may emerge in the wake

offreshGovt.orderwithregarcltooperationofEducationalbusesissuedduringthe
currencyofagreementwhichwillbebindingontheTranspofier

21. Thetransporter shall comply with all rules regulations regarding safety and security

of their men, shall have to arlange for insurance etc" for their employees at their cost

and the institute will not be responsible in any manner in case of mishap resulting in

physical and or to monetary loss to their employees

23."fhepelsonerrgagedbythetranspofielwillbeunderclirectsupervisionandcontrolof
the parly of transporter. However for day to day working Lallaguda hospital shall

assign as it deems fit



\
2g. Transporter shall not sub contract the job assigned to them without prior written

- 
permissionof the Hyderabad division /SCR

30.Transporlershallmaintainaplopelrecordofemployeespostedatpremisesofthe
Hospitalandshallmaintaintheirattendanceinmustefrollprescribedr"rnderlaw

31" Hyderabad Division will not permit fuel filling while passengers are plying in the buses

32.AlldeployedvehiclestiomtransportershouldhaveGPSanclspeedgovernors

33.Thetenderproposalsrr.raybegivenintheformatprovidedinAnnexurell

34.TheHyderabaddivision/scRatitsabsolutediscretion'Ieservestherighttoacceptor
reject any of the tenders without ;;;;;r;" in the evaluation and comparison of the

35. The clecision of tl-vderabad division with respect to an-Y of the matter perlaining to

the tenders for l-riring of bus or arising there f-rom shall be final and binding and shall

same.

not be calied in questton'

and labour -statutor-v or otheru'ise

36.IncaseofthesuccessfultenderratesquotedshaJlbevalidfortheperiodofthe
contract. No escalation sl-rall be pal,able due to any increase in rates of materials / Fuel

3T.Thepaymentshallbereleasedonmonthlybasisaftersatisfactoryservlceon
submissionofbillinduplicatebythecontractor.IncomeTaxifany(TDS)as
applicable at current prevailing rate will be deducted at source'

33.InsurancepolicyaSper.statutoryrequirementshallbetakenbvthevehicleownerso
as to cover all type'rir[ina utro .or.r'iri;;r';ffit' of tf't paisengtrs' The owner

shall also take orher necessary inrurun".*'.'J').i;;;;;;t; tnt ttto"Jl'iclt Act at his

own cost,

3g.Intheeventoftheft.lossoraccidentandanydisputewiththelocalgovernment
Authority. the H1'derabad divisional authority will not be responsible and vehicle

owner will settle the claims himself with any authority' During the contract period if

vehicle is seized/ detained by police/ transporl authority or any other authority for any

reason, what so ever, it shall be the sole responsibility of the contractor. The

contractor shal1 provide alternate vehicle immediately'

40. 
.,.he contractor shall be an indcpenclent entitrr er-rgaged to produce the required resuit

and compiiance u,ith all law and regulations applicable in this behalf and also keep

Hyderabad divisional authority and iis officers indemnified for any breach or default"

41. The buses will have to p1y as per timing of the Lallaguda Hospital' The officer in

charge will decided the route of the buses'

42. Thecontract shall be required to execute contract agreement"

43ThebidscanbeSenttousbyHand/Speedpost/CourierSoaStoreachthemarkedaddress
byduedateandtime.Latebidswillnotbeaccepted.Thepricebidsofonlythosefirmswill
onlybeopenedwhoarefoundtobetechnicallyqualifiedafterevaluation.Hyderabad
divisionreserVeStherighttocancel/rejectanyorallbidswithoutassigninganyreason
thereof



44. The vendor should read the Tender documents carefully before quoting' It shall b e deemed

that the vendor h", ;;;; it.,rougn tn. aotu*tnts carefuliy uni t.'ut undeistood its implication'

A'y lack or i,.,ro.I#i"#r;;;;; ;;ri.';iir; ;idder of its responsibilitv to fulfil its obligatious

-, T*[?1.1'"1r,,, of quoting Firm/ vendor shourd be crearrv mentioned as attached

;;. ;;,r;i,ional tenders shall not be accepted'

47 . Late and delayed tender will not be considered. tn case any unscheduled holiday occurs on

prescribedclosing/openingdatethenextworkingdayshallbetheprescribeddateof
closing/o Pening '

,1g. The tenders are liable to be rejected if the conditions mentioned in the tender documents are

notcompliea*itr.,.rl,et.nd.rshouldbecompleteinallrespectsanddulysignedwherever
required. tnto*f it* and unsigned offer rvill not be accepted'

49,TheDivisionllayacceptorrejectanyoralltlrebidsinparrofinfullrvithout
assigninganyreasonanddoesn,tbindhimselftoacceptthelowerbid,withoutthereby
incurring any liability to the affected Bidder or bidders' Hyderabad division at its discretion

may cirange the qr"rantity / r"rpgrade the criteria / drop uny i"* or thereof at any time before

,r. 'r;I:.'l;;TT::[i]biguous information in the compriance statement mav read to

rejection of bid and 
-further 

brack ii.ting of the birlcler, ii prima-facie it appears that

theinformationinthecompliancestatementrvasgivenwithamalafiecl/fraudulent
intent.

5l.Hyderabaddivisiont-na1'.u,ail,eof{anvmitlorinformalit-l,non.conformityo-rirregularityirra
bid whictr does rot consiitLrte u.n.,u,.ri'.lt'.i;';;t;;'t ;;;''ilf*itt'ti-,'';;;i';' does n-ot prejudice

,, ;';$*iif"tn'::1,?i\ 'i'\l'i'il,?''loi'l'*'ou?T1i"1111'oo.sibre 
ie trre bicr rvhich

co'[o.ns to attit.," teinrs a*d.o',.titiJnl "fiir" 
UiJJi"g,aot'l"nit "itt-,o't 

material deviatiotrs'

Deviations from or objections o.,""ti'iio* i" tiiii"it provisions such as those concernrng

Securiry deposii' nppiicable 
'll,^1:i 

f;l;;&"D;;li: yi' t""'a'"*'o to be a' material

deviation. The purihaser's a.t"r*inulio'ff ' Uia'' n"tio-ntl'"ntit it to be based on the

contentsortn.uia-it,elt'uitt-,outreco[lrsetoextrinsicevidence.
53. Any effort b-V u gioa., to influence rn" prt.r,r..r in its decisions on bid evaluation'

bidcomparisollorcontractarvardmayresrrltinrejectionoftlreBidder'sbid'
54. Thepaymentof precedingmonthwitiuemade rvithin 7 r'vorking days of every next

monthbytheDivisionsubjecttosubmissionofP.F.&E,.S.t.depositslipsforthepreceding
montlroftherrrembersofbusstaffbythetranspofier.Logbook&billofhiredchargesmustbe
submitted r" tnt 

't'ision 
b--r 1" rvorkitrg dav olevery month'

Price bid

l.BidPrice:TheBid.Priceshotrldbeenclosedina.sealedenvelopeandproperlymarked.
The Bidcler shall indicat" ", 

,n."uror"p.i"i" pri.. rriJ, ir-,.-rnit p;ices aid total bid prices

ofthe goods it proposes to supply under the contract'

2.ThepriceqrrotedshallremainfixeddurirrgthecontractperiodandshallnotVaryonan},

,. If,ll'il*r,"u, *rrrr., The.arithmerical errors wiil be rectified as follows' If there is a

dir...puffi.,*.en the unit.prr.. .rJrr-I. total price that is obtained by multiplying the unit

pri.. unJ'ffii;r,;. ;il orit. ;ili;;;;uLuna tn' totui frice shail be corrected' If there is a

ai,.,.punJy;u.i*..n the figures,a;J.*o,d,' The a,,ount]".*"'a' will prevail. If the supplier

oot' not"J'''l;;;' ;;;;;;iL'n nl t"n"' its bid rvi1l be relected'



.:. Annexure I

Profile: TransPort OPerator

(A) Persorlal Details:

t. Registered Name of ComPanY:

2. Address (with TelePhoneNo):

3. Name of Registered owner(s):

4. Address of the Registered owner(s):

6. Income Tax No:

7, I'AN NO :

8. TIN NO:

9. Bankers Name:

10. Turnover for the Financial Year 2019-20t

11. PF No/ESI NO:

12. GST No.:

.\

5. Ilegistration No & Year of Registration:



Sl. No. Name of No. of Buses provided Since (Year)

I 3t1 lrpa
Chief Medical Superintendent
Hyderabad division
South Centra! Railway.

l

I

i

I

I

l

l

I

'1

(B) pETATLS OF SERVICIi PROVIpEp rO OTHERS:



..\'r'\ '

Annexure II

Hyderabad'
Date:

From

To,

The Chief tr/ledical Superintendent'

Hvderabad Division' 2^o Floor'

ftVO"ranaO Bhavan' Secunderabad

Sub: Hiring of Bus with 42 seater capacity

Ref: Quotation Notice No' No' Y/MD/CH'13{1.11;l/'o'o

to the above quotation cited under reference' lANe here with submitting rate of

Sir

With reference

for the work mentione d below is as follows

quoted

(in

)

by Quotationer
o/o)

(in

ln case of
AT PAR/ABOVE/Below
Contractorsshouldquote%eitheratPAR/BELOWbasedonestlmatedvaluetnfiguresandwords
discrepancy between t'gJ'"' unO *or.O'' the Quotation is liable to be rejected

Note: lf LTI is affixed, the contractois full name 
" ""p',J 

letters should be written below the LTI

Signature of Contractor /

Authorized rePresentative

Estimated value for One

month

Four lakhs TwentY

Thousand onlY.)

excluding income tax,

Esi,EPf if anY and also

15% GST 63,700(sixtY six

thousand seven

Rs 4, 20,000 (Rupees

hundred)

rfonitiondcorkiWOd ngnrseate42 gooofcawith acityUS pBnri ofHi g nmodatioACCO meth re
dandoctorsofonrtationTra S p ufrof €1,costd ng

cbaa ndHuda ospitaLa il a8to axtrothea
renorr/MMaau jonts,icbr to:007(oayrslD

da nntiorao pemco plete

23:00 Hrs) and 1500Km/M

Rate

figures..
(ln

words...
)

Percentage
figures...
(ln
words. '.

. ...%,)

DescriPtion of the Work

ramedical staff frompa

monthsThfor ree

tax,tollIS,

Houof 16useformaintenance


